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morning. by Kn“ J. Snnu. at $1 75 per
Mann if psid strictly 1x muscn4‘) 00
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option of the publisher, until d 1 meage-
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Anvgnflnnx-rs imérted atthe usual rites.
Jonjlhxsflxo done with neatneu and

dispatch.
.

Omen in South Baitimon “not. directly
opposite Wampltrs' Tinning Bumblishment’
—“Coan.n Punt-m Orrlc: " on the nigh.

The Great Discovery
P" THE AGE—inflammatory and Chronic9 Rheumatism! can be rured by using H L.

USER‘S CELEBRATE!) RHEUJM'NC MIX-
TI'RE. .\lnny prominent citizens of this, and
the adjoining mumies. have tettified to its
great nlility. Its success in Rheumatic nfl'ec-
liom. hM been hitherto nnpamlioled by any
aperifir‘ introduced to the public. Price 50
rental per bottle. For sale by nll druggisu and
Mnrekeepern. Prepared nnly by H. L. SIILLER,
Wholesnle and RetuiL Drnggisl; ER" Berlin,
Adams MnntyY Pm, ilenlrr in Drugs, Chemirnll.
011a. Varnidi. Spirits, Y’nintu. Dye-stuffs. hm-
NCtL Olhl. Essences nnd Tincmrcs, Window
Glass, Perfumery, Patent Medicines, kc" kt.

WA. 1). Bncliler is the Agl'nt'in Getty!-
burg {or " I]. L. Miller's Celebrated Rheumatic
Mixture." [Jpnc 3,1861: 1f

A Ready Market.
00 000 BUSHELS GRAIN WANT-

. . EFL—We have taken the
house lately occup'ed by Klinefeitgr. liollinger
& 00., with a determination to phyche highest
mykct price: for I” kinda ofGrnin. You will
find ul supplied with PLASTER. (H'ANO of
.11 kinds, GROCERIESLWhoIesuie and mum.
LUXBER, COAL. and every other article in our
line of husinesa: mid M the lam-«t possible
vmtes for Cash. (‘ull and nnmine ourstock Ind
prices before pnn-haaing elicwhure.

DH-IHL. liiilNKl-lILIIOFF & CO.
April 22, 1861. if . .‘ -
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‘ Gettysburg Foundry.
HF. mlm-rihz-r, hhring pun-lined the
Foundry of .\loursflurhmmh. Slnntk (‘n.,

( urmgrly Warrnna' Fuu’n-irfi) hn-I rummcna-vd
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ten, ('orn Slncl‘lert, and Morgan's lme improved
‘ Hni'ie fluke. .\lsn, S'HHVHS. surh as Cook

Steven. three dillcl‘cnt inds; and five dillcrent
~ size: of Ton-plinc Slnv-a. Likowwe Mill and

Snv-Inill {‘flil’lllgfl, and lllkinds of’l‘urning in
iron M Wood. ‘ l ' ' ..‘

”REPAIRING ofllll kind: on \thery
' Ind»Cquingi ,will bu (Inne- tn order on ‘eluort

noficc. , Pam-rm mrllc _n‘nriltr: l'lnugh Cunt-
lluzll ready "Lula; ’LU 'Qllh'. suvlgm Seylur,
“'itlu-mw, le‘hc-r, "‘bdfm‘k. ‘nnll umny
.othcrs um mlg-utinnml’ lu-‘ie‘: and eight dim-n-m
kimla of runs nexdxgu, for Cemeteries,
l‘urcllt-R-ni Yunls. Y

' ' N4O, Mortising 'l\‘l:u~l|linlM,l on? of the but
' nowin two”: 711;; nmr'lllnc won-kw with n Inn-r

‘hy lmml : any little buy fan mnnngn iv.
’ Call numcxnminc om slog-k; nu :lnnht In”.
that we can please. lfnraum ought to «no it
theiHldmnmge tn hnv mpchin'err of nny kind
at home, where it ix "unjufm-t‘urnl. .20 Hull they
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e-.n 'very‘e-mly-gel any [n r 1 roplm ml orrc-puirml.

- , 11mm snanxlcn.
Gettysburg. Feb.l3, 9860.1:
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’l-‘erfilin-r. (inm’xn Inn-1:81“)! is now
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much lu-IN-r Forlilizrrl ~lu Burnt Linn-“or in-
drml mu‘ hf (luv uth l’orlilim-ri zvlu-rnlly up-
plic'tl' n 3 land}: The full ming (11-rl'iiivntl- from
Mr: lllrznumncxtrnm-c ‘xmni-r. "ml lllL'lllY re-
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Saponifier! ESapomfier!
HE FAMILY SOAI‘NAKEIL— \H Kitch’cnT Urn-Ase can he maqc'into good SOAP, by
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DIREVTIHXS .\CQUSH‘AXYIVG EM‘H
“LIX! SOAP is m cusilv mule \i-ith it 31

makingn cup of mfi'cc. ‘ .\lnnuhu-mrod nigh hy
no rutomm. m. SJ)!!!‘ “.\xxrrm'n'mm
(JI'MPAVY. .\'n. 127 WfLNL‘T 81., NHL \D‘.\.

Feb. 24, 13:2. 1y ‘

Mother Victory Certam.
HR underigncil havingjust i’oturned from

_ the city. takes plefiun in‘mu‘mnucmg )0
the citizens of Gettysburg Ami Vic-1433', lhnt he
hsgs purchased no [i e IPOI. of gumls in hit h'nv'
as has mer‘ been {ought tn this‘ 'place, viz:
A- very fine article of )lhckercl at ‘l‘.’ penis per
dozen, English Duiryll‘fht-ose at H} cents per
pound”; splendid'nrticle of Fine Cut Tuhncco
for chewing. and in fact non-thing thnz is us-
udly kept in a store ofhhe‘kind. ,His assort-
ment of _Qucenswsre will compare with my
other house ianwn 0} county, necord'ng to
prices. Give him a cnll.‘ Dun’t forge‘ the
place, Nohlls, Enst quk street; opposite lhe
Bank.r - ’ EH. G. CARR, Agent.

March“). “362. l ,
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~ MlBB o.!Sheads’mnmxo AND DAY swoon, opena'

Monday, Septemb r 2d, 18m.
Terms—Per senion‘fl' five xfionlhs, $73,

For limit and Lnnqu‘grs extra. 1

For further particulars address ,
‘ u. L. SHEADSww-l

Gettysburg, Pgn,Aug. 26, wax. in

Nolfice. ‘R undersigned, living a large amount.
landing on his 8‘oks for a considrrable

length of lime, principxlly made up"of small
accounts. takeathis method of notifying those
lndobud to him, that he needs money;‘nnd if
his friend} will call Mid settle their accounts,
he will fee! under many leigntions to them.

Sept. 2.331861. ‘ J. L. SCHICK.
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NEW md exquisitely beautiful styles of
Albums, for “(Jane de Visite" Photo-

graphs, jnit received and for sale A: prices to
Inhale times- TYSON BROTHERS, ¢

York“... opposite the Bank; Gettysburg,?n.
Much 10, 1862.

Qupensware.
J F you In: :nythingin theQUEEYSWAREI line cull M. A.SCOTT l SOX'Q, whereyou
ml! fiid the beat. assortment in town.

I'm-ch 24,;1862.

QUESTION ASKED Axn ASSWERED._
Why is R that H. G. CARRvsells ROSIERY

an e up {0? ush?_ Because he buys tor cash
31d bgyl nothingbnt. 3. Roos} article, and 52115
M. I very Ibo!"ptofil. LINN“ 9MI gentlemen.
give him ‘1 all. Don't. forget the place.—
Bight oppolhlthe Bank, 111 & ork at. [Non 25.

OIESTICS, Tickings. Checks, FlunnelsQ kc., cheap at Fafineswcks’. We have also
O 0431 e branded wnh our own name, to
ihich we inviu especial nttention, as it excell
b} {ll-,1” not offered in this market. for the
pfice. ‘ ‘ '

. YSON BROTHERS have con-tam}: on handT a Inga assqrtment of plain And fancy! w." bu "e I.»m,gildod fumesmold sud plated locks", “3d,“:
7":

,

humping“, £¢.,—.tc., which they no selling at _ ‘9’“? F“ "1
Islonilhingly low pricey. A K ~ .1b“ ”0 "New" {ol'
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them, "Mink Mm such

,were his orera from the companf. 10! course
the ndical.npeu w 1 not npprovulaf :he m;-
reat of the -irectors us they hare fcountry
Storekeciu . for disc dicing thepubfic curren-
cy. But i; i: nnfortu -tefor ourenstem friends
that the Sistirgfuul r the new currency éhould
come from Hunchh Its, when it was gener-
Illy hoped I's“ all glitd Citizens would unite in
keeping up ihe credi of the Government,

S‘The (I‘ll-aft ofttie Constitution of Illinois,
which hasjq'st bran firepnred by the Legisla-
ture, And is: to be szbmitted to a vote of the
people in Jaime next, doulaini tha loilowing pro-
visions in rélatinu toéthe colored population;

Ser. L Nb negro at muhmoshall migrate to
orsettle in this State. Ifter the adoption of this
Constitution. ‘7

Sec. 2. Np neggo 0;: mulatto shall have the
rsight of sdfimge or hold any uflice in min

late. ‘ ‘ '

t Sec. 3. We Generpl Assembly shill pass all
laws necessary to early into effect theqprovisions
-f this nrtidle. ‘ ‘

jafied with thd‘amouylt of
Compiler, getyour neigh-

LETTER FRO! ‘ MAJOR JACK
DOWNING.

‘ ‘Yumsprox. April 15th, 1862.
To tie mam o};er Guam/tin :

ers z—l'ifle bin kinder sick sense I writ
you last; The truth is, this clymute in the
Ipring ii: i ly Every weekinin’ to the con-stitushinli inltiu, too, has bin terribully
tmxus about war noose, and the nigh ap-
proach (if ho whathet. But the great sub-
jeck which the Kernel and I have bin 0015.:
siderin, is the “icohtrybandsf' What is toihe done with ’eiml‘t hat’s the questahun,
and Lin in qosihé’d like tosee the teller}
tlmtcan tell him.; no night Linkin got
a big m p. a‘ dihe’ so down, and “NowJ”;
:68 he. 1‘ Mayer-J let's take a look at all ore-laqhunm 99.1 e thertint sum place whnrj
we kinl ten thong p nky kinky heels, and‘git red‘bl' ' m.[’ i“\ 31,” ses I, “KernolmI'm ngreied.’ $0 ire ent at it.» First Lin-1‘
kin pnt'hia zfln‘gero lluty; “ Nowfl sea;
he, “thei‘s n [ln 1d ant jest suits the‘nig—l
ger ‘comititu hinri SI. ppose they go thor 1’“
“lint,”“l s I ”Kaine, they won’t go, and‘efthoyilji‘r' ‘;l ' yiwdn'tfdonnthin.” “Wal.”
sen hm} » iniitter, er they won't trouble‘

longer.” “But,” see I, “then‘u
tinl The Hand uint large enufi"
lh niggerc—four milliom orl, ’ T “iWall,” ses he: “ther'sl

rirv+wliat do ’you think of
“min." See I, I“Kernel, that’s ,

y liatétully. The Creator fixed
amid shale, but you can‘t make
‘ it}l onjny more'n you caitcounti‘hliltle pig, when he keeps;
t theihulltime. The truth is,!

11whoill be President of it from!
' t the next, and the niggem:

you em . tail might all git thor thr‘onts‘
[unfit-o '4 ““0: m“ they landed.“ "Wah";
lsuyq L {kinl "Llama alight ohjectshuna—i_ But Kl J s tint river to .\friky. Thor’s}
' Libel-y; Im} twin um do, Majer?"—:i "Wal," ses iii “Kernel, that conntry is.
inbont't e biggestlllumbug in the‘zhull lot. ‘l Fust ofl' sum told good, peepul thought it

i was g’oi ' to hrhouht to sumthin'. but after‘
i forty yt- rs oriqwridin' moneyfion .it, ther
{aim e y min-e chhntz of civilizin’ AFriky
bin“ that myithlnn ther is of mokin :1 Killed i

1. , (cannon outl of afhass wood log. A lt'ewf‘3‘" “Wny ' baxdtgitwnnyboddy wimnw
n" to l ef to hear ’em‘pi-eaol‘z; hey got hold of it onl

are ma 'in’xi good thing out of ith As fur’[sendin’ 'ur I iggorei there, why it’d take all Ir the 5.1”! pin’ oi: the'w‘orld. and/more money
than (‘l «of ouhl ‘print by stag/m in a year."

, “WM," es iokin,‘ “where/n nrth can wol
isend ’e 1?"; i‘Ndw,’frses I "Kernel, I'vel
in t on iiee hf‘lmybwn abn t that matter.‘
I Ifthin they :m-e:best ofl‘ where they are, 'i billt if y! u mite} gitred of' m, I would send
I ’(im all} to hlhssavoliews-i 5!! Peepul‘, who
{are Fo‘Elxuz tie-have oth r folks ovlrn‘run ‘‘with e nigterskough tm be willin’ to,

I share to e ofihe‘hlessin's themselves. So :
’ ldt ullitl at’u here; in anliington be tent Iright f 0 to Boston," ‘ Yes, that miglitli do," ses .inkih, “Jhut th n if they are ent'ritied to t neir freedhm, th y‘orter be allowed alto go wlflrefthey’r‘e n niinrl to.” “ Him":l 595 1,1 “ ome State; wod't hove ’em at all, '
in they can't go there] So what's to be'
i d it‘s-2" "W511,” 595 Li kin, “this is n ati'; nlighty ltufl‘ mbjeck. E know sumthin' ‘i shout n'ilittih’ mile: and hat hard work is ., ginernll , but thid nigger questahun lmai

‘ troubled me more? thah ' nny thing I‘ ever
‘ got {mid of beforei’r Zion,” sea I. "Ker-l;nel.l c'ajn explaingthn in why.” Sasha,
"Let's hear you. ‘3 Hide ." “Wail,” set I, 11"Kernel, where do you icon-y your pocket 1ihook?” i Sea be, "what n oirth has that to

‘do win:J the subject 2" See I, "hold on.l
i you'll s e". “Wei," he. “I‘alleraicnrryl
lit 'rightjfiere“ inimy eft hand. tréwsers'‘ pocket. f. Sesl‘ I, l‘ did'nt you "Er have a,
[hole in that hock'et forgo day or two, and g
i had heputyour po¢:ket bbok insomeother 7" i

‘ Se: he. " Majfr, liheze.” sea I, “whet did '
you do ith it thje‘n r" “Wal,” ses he, “I
put it: n m 5 right hand 'pocket, but it‘kinder hafed mylbg there, cause itwarn’t‘
used to 11, and it tlso felt mighty onhnndy. l
So I- p t it in myeide cost pocket, but‘every time I stooped over it would drop
out. T ieh I put it in my coat tail pocket, l
but [w s kept all the timedu‘the qui viva",
afe'ared some pickpocket would steal it.—
At last. in order to make it hate, and sure,
I put iii in the top of my hot. under mml
Ropers, Limit the hat wu_two tbp heavy, and
dver iti went, spilling "everything. I tell
you I wits glnld when my potsl‘ket wufixed,
and-I got it back-in the old apot.”

“Now,” we I, “Kernel, that’s jest the
ease with the niggers. The minnityou get
’em out of ther place, you don't know
wh ton nrth to do with ’em. Now, we’vebinfiler‘e all the evenin’ senrchin’ over the
map tofsee of we can’t find sum place to
send-’em. But it’s all no manner of use.—
You've got to do with 'em jest as you did
with your pocket book—put ’em where
they belong and then you won't have enuy
more trubbil." ,

,

Linkin didn’tseeeggaztly how Iwu gwin
to apply the story, and. wen he did, he
looked kinder stuck up. Wen he saw that
I hed made a. hit at him, I follered it up.
Ses I, "Kernel, this government ain’t out
of order, as Seward and Chase kontend.-—-
They are only tryin’ to run it the mug may
-—thnt‘s what makes all the truhbil. I}
once had a thrashing machine, an I sold it
to old Jim Dumhutter, an utter lie-got it
he sad it warn’t good for nothin’-—thnt it
wouldn't run, to. So I went over tosee it,
on I vow if he didn’t have the machine all
rong end formist; 'I went to work at it; In

fine; _n ieetle wile, it went 0t? like greee,jiat
a: (Belt ai o whigtle. . YouteepldDumhut-

Br H._ J. .‘
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GETTYSBURG, PA.., MON‘IDAY, MAY i, 1-‘-‘32«
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tel- didn’t understand the machine, an.
ther'ofore. he oouldn" make it go. Now,
sea I. Kernel, our (:onstitushin is a Dimmy-
cntio machine, an“ it's got to be run as a
Dl'mmycratic machine. or it won’t run atall!
Now, you see, Seward is tryin' to run it on
his ‘higher In" éi-inoiple. bu‘t it warn’t
undofor that, In the comekence is, the
thing in pretty ni'glfp smashed up.” a

wn, m Linkin,i“th‘ings do look kinder
duk. I don’t knlow yhor we will come
out, but I guess I'll ism a proclamafion for
the ministers to partly for us.‘ Perhaps they
will do sum good}! Sen 1. “Kernel, that.
reminds me 04 old Img: Doolittle, ’wno
cum along the rouli (Que day rite by whar
old Sol Hopkins, afvel-y wicked old sinner,
was hoein’ corn. '{l'he season wag late. 'qm
the corn was mity tlim. Ses the ‘Elc'lerl—-
‘Mr. Hopkins. your corn is not very forard
thisyéar.’ ‘Xo, itfs monstrous poo? '5O:
Hopkins. ‘an I gu§u I‘ shau't huvm nll a‘
crop.’ ‘ Wnl.’ sea xlhé Elder, ‘Migter‘v Hop-
kinsgyou ought toimy to tbje Lord for good
crops. perhaps 11 . will hear yon.’ ‘Wnl,
perhaps He will. and perlnlps He won’t.’
2‘“ old :sm, 'lmt 1m be darned if [don’t

think that this cox-h 139de manure atnrnel
night, More than 1‘ does» pruyln' for."'—-
Now, sex I. “Linkih.,l ‘think this'cquntry
is somethin’ like «11d Hopkinsep corn. It‘
Med: stwalnanship aquooddeul lnor! thanpratin'
fo‘r.” Linkin (lidul’t teem to like that ‘b-
servnshin of mine inuic‘h. for'he turned the
subjik, an he ain’t axed me what“.rambest to do will; 'the‘ niggors since. ‘

Your l'nénrl. ~ l

Pro

Mum Jig: Dowxxxd
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aor Abolitibnisin; ‘bBlBB4
The Abolitionists id Cdngress :bavjng

succeeded in— ‘ '1

i Almlbhmg slavery in- the‘ District of bo-
} lumhin: ‘ ~ ~ TI Making piggen eligihle to mail carrieTF-I:
1 Prohibiung mihmry oflicen from relay-n-

-. ing fugitiven— g '.

And offering the Borcler States a. brill? to
abolish slavery‘. havexletermined to change
the Fugil :v'e Slave la'w' in 35120 givp fugitit'es’atrial by jury in We probinct tnwhichtl ey
escape. This, of course, will hinder the
law of little value 8:0 slave ownen. l

They have also [latex-fined ~to remgll'iié
Hsyti antpower, 4nd rgceive anlbamdlors
therefrnm here. l l i 2; , l

'l‘hry propose, hl 0.1633 repeal tlm “blle
code." so called. of he Dian-it! nf Columbia,
and will attempt legltlize‘votinlgin Elie
District by AL! [pm Hi: il‘psidlince. :

These are n féwzof the mPMures wiifich.
the rmlical party it! Congress, who l‘pel re‘

marknbly strong J'lisl, uq‘w,’ will _insnst upnn,
And as the smsion gprocqneds they will open
the Black Pandoru’ box; as wide as possible.
Meanwhile the ‘BO (livrs of the army a‘re
quderinga‘s they [_(ht.l why Cnngress does
not attend more cl selylto the finamiial in‘
terestu, and let :1

'

ery nlon¢ until the re-
bellion is ended. .

ql'ermnian.

A Negro Re Xlion Threstened. \
Ina lecture del eret! in Trenton. New

Jerspy. on Thur-3d y ovgniiig week, by lhg
negro, ‘John S. Reéo—the spedker used the
followinglanguage < ’. ‘

“ We hni’e a frie din Pfilent Lincofin;
he is striving to fr- our . ,-; and if? Fre-
mont, who will be in nugcefssor,we will find
one who is firm to ur (Vania. ‘

“It it well for us but. the North and South
are fighting wi‘h nrh pthen After they
have fought long d wenkolned their pow-
ers, we will rise‘ u‘ and my to Mr.‘ white
ingm film}: we bav power to defend=bur-
solves. Cameram'l‘becahse he fought, to
nbolish slavery, h I hid head cut. 03'. and
that, ofa bunker placed [in its “and. This
country is ‘tryim: rte ufflie the knot that
will soon becut.(nieaniriu slavery.) Ifthis
country should be lentuni’gled with a foreiL'n
power. we, my people, would be a suitable
nlly with a foreign power, as we know the
geography of the munt'l'y. and could lead
the army to the most prominent positionn,
and thereby free ourselves and be elevated
to an equality with other race.”

Th 9 general tendency of the lecture was
lo instil into the inds 9! his people rebel-
lion, and have the prepared for rising up
at somepropertinle andlunitewith another
pbwer and be eleveted M) an equality with
the whites. and 1: ve tlie rights of suffrage
as they have. At the close'of the lecture,
three persons, cit an: or the place, made
up n purse of mo ey‘hpd ‘gave itito the
speaker. !

“Our cause is sojupt. sa patriotic. 9'o nbblo
and so worthy. that it flourishes in the sun-
lighm and challenges invatigntion.”—-Repub-
licanpaper. . ‘

"So inst!” Log]: at the reign of ten-or
lust summer. ~

"So patriotic !” . "I have been a disuuion-
ist for 19 years."i- Wendell Phillip” [Led
into the Senate 014 the arm of‘the Vice-Pres.
idenL] 5 3 ‘—

“So noble !" Cheating the poor soldier:
with shoddy clothing. Ind robbing the Gov-
emment.——See Vain Wyck’s report.

“So worthy!" DH! What a play upon
{val-(ls. ,Wortby of whit ! Utter annihila-
tion. which it is suge to receive the verynext
time the people ha‘véachnnco dlt.—~L¢6¢non

Adverther. ‘

“Flou'rishea in tunlight!” See the new
Dark Lantern argangement.‘ Where does
“Abe live and trawl?”

“Challenges Investigation !" As in the
1mreports of Governmént dealing in the
West. As well might the Devil challenge
investigntion on his darkest rgcg-ds in
sm.

Baum—The Union men of Kentucky
have commenced sending protests to the
President. against running ofi' their chattels
into Ohio. by militpy power“ The Preli-
dent has the uncle: under Idvisemont.

The Necessity of I. White Mimi‘s Party.
Although this republic was fourided by

white men, tosecure to white mpngpr‘rsonn]
liberty, religious liberty and the ifidividual
and collectlve proepciity which fiaturally
flows from éplighlencd free institiétions. we
have now | Congress a'nd many State Legis-
‘laturesyh ‘ sole occupition. s 13 to be
exclusive tl);;iulatiau for the hen tof the
blackl. - . ’ .

The imperative requirementsp he war ;

the consequent necouitiep of the reusury;
the stagnnt'ihn of commerce and“ anufw
lures; the'ilnnguishing conditi ‘n‘bf labor,
which daily hppeal to the heart ind headk
ol‘our legisln nrs,are drowfncd i t_ cuiighly
rush of :enllthat inspires our flung with
mpltitudinh s expedienls to in the
records of pongressional loghln i . . l ITheresiltione, the acts, thelpfi'gwc 0501'
that natio a body might. lend {he 'mlief
that the empient was lots, (l‘in l'l‘im-
buc'too, wjr it not that the d%§imen~tnry
evidenég , daily receii‘e of !. itfkl'ricui
legislation in 0 dated from Wag ington,‘ in
the District l'quumhia.

Mea‘nivhil , the while men holloa'ncll
their money to theGov'ei-nmr‘nt to supprex:
a iignntic ebellion, are nlar- ed at the
ominous del y in Congrew to a cure them
even the int rest! of the ‘Vtht nu if they so
liberally adv need in fibre lime or granted
need. Whi-e merchants ask nE vain for
Wnéfiwbite anufacturers do‘t vcfibost they
_mImm mm, m. m.
apprehemio upon the numeralilsgi‘mnds of
rum‘y‘wny bin" ks ’thnt daily invm‘ ‘the soil
of‘ Pgnmylv nia and thrpnten to terimo
combetitidn 'ith them in Hm vm- ugvfiehls
of their occ patiom. The .white. itizonsof
I’ennsylvnni \ win soon feel, in ll: increase
oftheir poo and county tnxles, 'he addi-
tional burl}: ns pufupon omm bill]? snd~
d'en accessi n of a lazy and imérovident
colored pop lation. x. ' j“

The coun ies of Delaware. Chesj‘fier, Len-
cmzter are I“greatly overstocked Hagen than;
contraband: We see them dail} passing
through Harrisburg: wanding téeir way
northwaril and wnstwm‘d, and the-re is nn’;
exaggeratipn in saying itlmt, eré‘long. in ‘,
every ,hounty of lhe Cdmmonw Ith. om“
white laborers will meet. runhwfi blacks}
face to face in competition fofiemployfl
monk. The inevitable consefiuorgre of thisk
competition must. and will be‘Lll degrmln- I
tion of labor. and tlm reduction wngeq ;

they ““ill‘then don-cg. when hm ato, the "
mse protences of the [Republiofin party.l
wr'hose luudations'of “ (It: dalqnflyfigf (aim-3’3
were but: cheat. to lure them gain the !mn‘kp of the Democrntic party, wl ,clialone ‘
has. ;ever sihce tho Revolutihn,f lion‘esll ,
protected while‘ lnbor against thc‘cohstanix.
encroachments of thenristocracy of wealth. 4
The rhiy is not far (liqtant wheiglt‘he while‘}
citizens of the North will aw on, as ifi
from an oppressive dream. to t e dreadful ‘
realities which surround the ,nnd will '
join in mass the white man's p. ty that is'.
destined to hurl from power the ack man's ]
party—know hurrying the nationgiinlo pnnr-‘i
chy and irretrie‘vdble ruip.—Palr.io( if: Union. E.

.
—*'~—*‘‘-t ‘l‘" . ‘ .Funds upqn the Governfnent. ‘

The'Philacielphin Non}: A‘mm'fan, an Ad-'
ministration joumal. pliblished ‘phe follow-
ing startling dispatch from Waniilnilngton in
its issue of Saturday weak. 'PW'hQn Demo-
crats complain of frauds inconneolticn 'with
the expenditures of tho Government. they
areat once silenced by the cry ofgtpeamn I,"
But. when Republicans ‘thus benrgdamnin‘g
testimony against their own pa. y, there
surelymust bewmething piercing wrong:

'Wczn/lingtnn., April IS.--The minding
dieélosurés which are almost hourly being
made of frauds committed upon th‘p govern-
ment is the general theme of count-Ratio 1!
today. There is no telling where thein-
vestigntions of the Commissioner-«find Com-l
mittee will end. Men who have hitherto
stood high in the rommunity and enioyod
unblemished reputations. men who~e pa-
triotism the country believed in. h‘avp been
shown to be worse enemies to the country
than the most ultm fire-eating southern
rebels. It is a humiliating fact, Ibut. it is
the truth.‘ . ‘

' --———————<o-‘O '

@The Democracy of the count It: the
real ['nion men. They alwaysbah b n for the
Union, and but for themnhis Union uld have
been a wreck long ago. History n tests this
fact, and the present. emergency I

t
Ibut ad-

ditional proof to its truth.- They stand by the
ConstituiiOn, the sheet anchor of the Union,
without which we could hue no Union. Dc-
ltroy that, and we are M. 5e- withont compass
or rudder, by twin}: to steer the Shit? ofState.
Onr opponents, in their-new found out for the
Union, nnd'their phrenzied hate, oéthe South
India inltitutionn, would override di the Infe-
gnards‘provided by our forefnthenito preserve
it. Thin policy would make re-cqnstruction
hopeless And impractic-ble. They chhnot con-
trovert our plain showing of_this “in": result.
of their lche‘mes, run! they turn be: nms, And
make months at In and cull us uglginnnes, in-
diganoul to use“ vernacular. Tb‘éy may do-
ceive the ignornlit and gntify thé’firejudiced,
but they will make few comm-m l’y'this style
ofdiscussion—Thu Democrat. E

-—— ~..... «0o» ———-—«—

Furtfier Search for Sir John{rm/cm...“
Englishman. Mr. Parker Snow,'will _soon
arrive in New York, on his way to the
North in search of traces of Sir Jth Frank-
lin and his party. The sister ofioneoftbe
lest oficets and her frienfis’furnish mogt of
the means for the expedition. t

WA woman. dressed as a: man. was
brought before the Mnnchgst 21' (Eng)
magistrates. recently,on n charge‘lofassault. :
It transpired that for six years953 hadbeen
taken for I. man. f 1fiTbo Pituburg Dispatch t'iuly any: .

" The most dilloytl pnpon nrg‘ invariably 11‘
than which mourvaunt their 10) pity." ' 01
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G .From the Frederi‘k Union.
ABQLITIONISTS AND REPUBLICANS;

. om .

Six ‘0: One. and A Half Dozen or tha
[it] Other. ,A er what has transpired in Congress

within the pmed ten days. we never want
to lii ten.“ any man drhWing the distinctimibetvleenl Abolitionista and RL-pubiicnm. for

the” acis,’wifich speak lbuder than wprdn,
convince us that there is «an difference be-
tweelh them, and that they are both chili:
fromf‘the same block, nml honceforth théy
must be clmrncterized by their true name-:
Anoimdxms. . ’

One of the most bennvoll M. and kind
hearted gentlemen within the circle of mu-
ugqunintannnce is, unfoglgunntoly. n Repub-
lican, 9nd from our higli;tn’sfl(~ct for his pen;-
sonnlqunlitiw. welmvo lisfu‘not’l for hourujn
times plush to his (-lxiciil:ninns ability vlif:
foronce between the hel'c‘fllt‘fl. He {Mum
tell as that they difl'mwl us v'ridnly as day
and night—that. Republican} only daily-(«l

to confine slavéry to its ‘flcsonflliniitn. and
wereuttorly opposed to mfin-thorrxtcminn.
and lo’nll interference “Lin: it \rhm‘e it. al-
rnnd exiz-ti. The Abolitionirln, lip Would
5.133. to in 'favor of destroying Hm institu-
tion no matteryhéro .it’is ti) bn found.—
'l‘his “'0 Republicans ni'a‘opposod (o,llan
\vill' esist, whenever thry ntmmpt to carry
out ‘lleir cherished idem. But. whpn tbs
tim ‘arrivod for the Rma‘lblicgns to promtlmtlthey entertained rlLifl'orPnt views frbfif
the' .bolitinniqsfihey failed tn dqm. They

vote}! as strongly and up ohemfully as dixi"
the iAlmlilinnistn, for ‘tlie (lvdmctinn nf
t-lavdry in the Di~frict oanYumbjamrfl 11mm
ing lsified thcit profouipm are no! onti-‘”alto any more confinlénm: than the mnk-‘
est bolilionists‘ of ma “I%!qu l’hilllips‘
schobl. } - _ ’ ‘

A Breach cor 7 _-__V, r faith. ' ,
D as any man in bisl shnxhs inppdtze for

moment. that, the ’SIMB of ’ Maryland
ever Mve ceded[to the (internment

United States, the Dir-trict of Colum-
,ahe vmuld hnve had the remotefit idea
eltime} that‘tthe General Government
(1 eyed undertake tn aboliah Slnvery
in'itslitnits.’ Never. None but a fool
l madman can think so. Hnrylnnd
jted theitcrritory and the United Slutes'
ived it. filth the implied. ifnotpnsitive
tarstnndtng. that the institution of slave-K
tould rémnin there unchanged In, long
existed in Maryland. It ‘would neverIbcen cededon'nnyothprterms. There-

[we snygit was a breach of faith on tho
iof tho"Gen‘e«-al ‘ Gnvemment townrrlsLyinmt, to abolish slavery in the District
lumbin,‘whilst that institutidn existsl‘e State. Probably ninetenths twen-

ln bf thpse ”competing the Legislnture

fryland when the District ot‘Columhia
eded to the Gonnral (lol'ernm‘ent; were

a own,cr§, and it is thoreforejltst about
as r asonable to suppbse that. they would
hav given their consent to the proper-“inn
had they dreamed that the grantee would
abo sh ' artery thereia‘while It existed in
the ow state, an it iii to believe that the
authoriti s at: the City of New York would
perinit Powder Mill! to be erected and
oluernted‘ in the very heart, oftholr city.-
When we call it- a. breach of faith, wefibar-acterize’thit mien ofthe Gem-ml Gov/em-
ment by its mildesf ,terlth—Jfrrdtric} U-
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‘
fl-Tbe New York Hmfid. in its money ‘

article, account-1 for Hm rnpid ylmlimo in
stocks on the groundlthnt “an impromnm'
prehila. which cannot baeradicutoil, that

thq‘public do not pOl5 all the n'owa'." _MI
the: otherjqurnnls in that city either spank
in a limilnrrstmin, orl attribute the upmb
[led condition of theMmk hlxirket to the
vague way?” that are afloat.

—w —4— —-—~I« -——-———- .

fi’l‘he Sew York "'arld states that. on
Suflday wéek, in many of the ohurohpx in
th city, the yasters ‘protested/ ‘ngqimt tho
ass med diéregnrd ofqivil rights manifonted
by heGovérnment. Théinterfrrenqe with
{h Prose. thd the imprisonment of citizmm‘
on uspic‘ton. without wan-motor triaL was
ex reuly donounred ‘by several noted cler-
gv -en. The Warld(Republican) adds :7
“I would-be well (01" Go'vemment to heed
th e significant indications of public opm»
iol 7’ V ‘ .

. About three 'weeks ago A bill was
p ented in the United States Senatomnd
re nod to the Committee on Federal Re—-
latlons, to the effect that all nur foreign

ministers and contul's be rv uircd m take
th oath Qf‘allegiance. On \3mlnmdny hut
thé bill was reported back to the Senate by
thé chairman of the Committee. Mr, Sum-
ner. who seems to have néoertnined that all
now abroad in that capacity are Abolition-
isti, Mhe reported again“ the bill. We
are well aware that It would be entirely
superfluous to adminivzter an oath to that
class of men, for like Sumner himself they
would take the oath to enable them todmw
their pay, and still bring forth nothing hut
treason and treachc-x _V.— (.‘(zugh‘eldRupublicuu.

@A countryman was sitting in Jerry
Butts’ Hotel in Bellfonte, the other day,
reading the Philadelphia Inquirer, when he
suddenly jumpedfrom his Rent and exclaim-
ed, to a. gentlemgmnear him, ‘Why, I dln’t
know General Banks was dead 1’
‘,The gentleman addressed not :hnving

heard buch new: remarked that. be guessed
he was not. '

‘Wby yes,’ guys the intelligent reader.
‘don’t youtsee. this columnis headed “News
fr¢m Gen. Banhs’ Com.”——Ballfom Wa/cll-
men. ’ , ,

‘3 Prentice says if Gen. McClellan were
, fail in bi- mighty enterprise, we know

:t whichgould 'exulf moat—his Squtfiern
hi. Northérrvmin. - ' ,

IMO

A’Bdl-‘eoutltuud Vigilance Commute.
MPGWNWM 8.. $351.!

In the C‘ourtfol‘ Sessions of Cnmbyrlnnd
enmity. Pm. last ngekpk‘clmrd lolmm, A.
J. Khurmln. Jr.. nnd Levi lilrerly. Nu.“
Mechmicsburg, were found guilty 01' Ml.-
lng and holding in confinement n my
nnmed JohnKommly. It appears that Mr. ’
Alvey; a prominent lawynr n! lingentnwn.
Md" was arrested by military authority. in
June list. on acharge ofdisloyalcy, and was
brought to Mechanicsburg. on route for Font
Lpfhyette. , Kennedy. who claimed to be a
Union mun. on leeiné Mr. Alvoy in au-tody.
announced hi: arrest as an outrage, whare- '
upon, it. in alleged, be wan taken into our 3
lady by the defendants, who. .m-r giving‘
him a mock trinkrelomed him. ‘Soon after
he was ngnin‘nrrested by themqmd an al-tempura made ‘to count»! him 110 také um
oath oi: allegiance. This who refilsnl‘lo doq
and was finally released. The (xx-lialofi'ol-
unlon' Bay‘s: I ‘ '

The can‘e created omnidernblo interest“and 1 great many witneq-m. on wall m- "WO-taton. were in the' court room during dud 'intruded trial. It was (qu fing’enin'at
the kind. porh'npr, evl-r tried in Ihi- canary. ‘
and it Wm tn dfl‘idfl tha qxlmtir-h whrfhor ‘
a set of, fiumtir‘nl vnthmiasta can with ind ‘purfity. and ‘Whenvvrr (ht-y pYr'n'“. mmq‘
nml imuleon who hnppen to difi'qj- with 3Hum 'politienfly. It was tom-z fhl‘ qua-3‘:
tiun \‘hcther a self—constiiutod and “Mun;ful cn‘mmitteo ofstuy-ntrhnme pun-ink dam"?wt Chg hw- Ind conuitution at doflnpce:u. plvlawro. ‘

‘

‘ §
The) trial omm. in} two full (Inn. (luring Ithe whole of wEich tim’e tlm bum-t rug-m 1was cmwdcd. M. this writing the defend; 1

not: have apt been sentenced. . '

fl‘A letter from Fortress Mnnrno my:
——“'l‘lxe nppeumfim hero on Sumhy‘ nut
ynstmtdny of Vice f‘rmidem Hamlin. will
a finrty of ladies from “'nuhiugtnn. on
gt’llt’rul lroli'c, with I hand of muslin. hp. 3 _um raised the distinguiahcd, gq'ntlouum i ‘, ‘
military 0|: nav‘al estimation. With ”101‘serial» surroundings and stem rmlitlm 'n 1
we have hero. the nppom-nnco ofn ph'nxun _:
pnrl'y‘w'uh n throng (if thnuinth-M. uidalvl
girls. i*immensfilypondémned."~_—3fi'mlmnan'.l
.

" .\ll‘l'o (not the poor XrgL-n) Billed “'hilfl'g
Ralnellwns burning." you will yvcullt‘eL-hé
So. mmiy of our New England Snmmrp'
:uul ltvprvsonfntives. miter ugitatihg abolig?
tion, :frir Buncomho, all the w'wlt. up to
Sn'urday, relinve the monotony ”Sunday?
cxvuruionm wn the Potomac. with Indian,chnmpagnej'hd other fixing in Gm-e-mmentgllj '
steamers and at Unclv Snm'~s “pomp—s 3The mimvo is not‘the first “any old time ’l
Vice President llumx and innm ~(if “up;
Svnntfhrfi and Repre'zenmtlvm fl’fl-11l New ‘
Englx‘mtl have been on, if nompubors tell
Nile trinh. v Gnntwomu at. Furlwn Mohmv, I
it is liar-mm], hm: {’nrlliddon thl-se plenpun‘r
purtk's to lni‘itl thcreJhey hnveflmmme molt :
a nuisance. 0n same of the vxv‘uriinfi: I
I'imle‘ Sam's big cannon shot nml oxponsh‘ . j
mortar shvlls have beenquelty I'm-pl)" 11:04up. at. oithor fnfiuied or real n-bol “wineries”
on. the Virginia short: of the Potomac. ;
But «5 nobody seems ta have been hurtj;
the shwlls mast slimy. falling short of thin,
mark iintthe river—sumo hnve liven mlunclm'riublé as to any that it. was only done
to plahsa the Indian, the‘poppimznt the ”biels usually succeeding the popping otlchnmfl
pngne;corks.’ufter'dinnér. Butfurim yli
these Ljunketings and Sunday puitielrof
plenfurq, in which:tho Vim President npr
other high ofliriuln act 53 prominoutmmr‘
a‘re’ difpgracefixl. Alm,'.our poor country
H-ul it not Seen cursed by the rule ofmch'
dcmngoguos. it might not have seen (lid,
sud days oflzhe past, yeqrjw-N. [l. Patriot. J

=C=MI

“Gav; his Authbiitys"
There are person:who mom to think that

gditors regard it as one of tin: greatest‘ in-,
tellecuml luxuries to "pitch into” mmebmly‘d—-
and they suppose themselvm to hnro conf‘fen-edS a great favor hy furnishing mum-1;
eront Eontmbutionn, in which some perudn',§l
corporation or society is} soundly abused—l ‘
Such imople may take; him. from the fol,-
lowing. - w ‘ . - l 1 2

A noted chap once‘ stopped , into thjm
sanctum of a voneralrle‘and hidhly gegpeéu:
tabfleéditor, and indulgegl in a tirade against“
a ’citigen \rith whom he «was op bud;
te’rmfl.~ I?!“ 1 ', ‘ j"I xfisb,’ said lie-raddrensing the tomb]
\righ tine'pon, “that you; would wrile navel-5'3
severe utjclg against R—-—‘—, nndput it. in}
your impala" , ' ¥ ‘: €

“Vgry well,” was the rapiy. l
The méxt 'morning: he who awning

into the office .in aw'mlrnt staie of ,excile‘

i “What did you put in ymu- pnpnrf. l
hive Im} my nose united and beien kjclfod
twice.” “ . ;

“‘I ‘wrote uneven unicmqyou dash—l
ed," "calmly replied bledimr. “1m!
mentioned your nameFwy nutfio'rlty f0:-
“9" V‘ _

j .‘c‘. .' l
EM=l::==Zl I=

Showing Ilia ICo/nra.—on the 12m alt. in
Congremi, John Bmghnm. I Ropublimn '
mombpr of Cohgress fmmphio, in n'dehnt‘gé
on the Tax Bill. made use of the following
trmstlnnble language: *" W/m in '1!" mm: ’2’.
Maren. wants the coUcn Slam or any/pike:- Stale“
(his 1M: qumldionjo final)? in (In; Urfima, if
sluvei’y in (o continua”; ‘

A
.

f'rrimraha'p 9/ the *Praqm—lt nppean that
Cun'ifiiron,‘ while Seen-airy of‘Wnr. nempté
ed thp .\‘ew York Tribqne from the conmro
ship «Enforced against other papers. This
{act lies been eunbliabed by les'mnony bo-
fore (Ale Investigating Commitgm.» '

A fLiyuor'Law in [own—The Ingis‘lature
of lowa lmsjuut pissedubill which in amt-ed.-I
inflyl rigorous in its provident; Agniriit the
sale ufintoxicating licjimrs.’ Besidaimpnq-
ing the anvcmt 11:1“wa violnfinm of
the law. it proviJ: ”mt any pom" mnv
,qivc- information where liquors are kmm‘li
or suspected to be kept, on which infornm‘v
tion a search warrant 1‘ obliged tn be imurd.
and no change of venuP is ullowvvl to tho
arcuwd, no matter butbre what; mutt, hé
may be brought on the complaint. Then")-
ing of nlcoholig liquors its made 1» (minimum-
ary ofl‘umo. * > '1

Firming to Nice Puu'nlL—LMt Friday thq‘
Yaw En gland Mothodist Confirm-um. ‘;“i"¥
at ‘\'eutfield, was brought to (”Mid in the
caml nf a person Mking adminimt in “wit
connection on the olgiection that Maine!!!
Inbuoo. During the dircuasion mind :1 [gage
majority were Oppou-d to receiving nui‘nuy
member using tobacco, and so me use mu
laid over.

Qchdtha capital ofJapnu. 314.withnul
exceptinn, the largest. and most populauaany in the world. It oontuimtho vast num-
ber “1,500,000 dwvllings and SAMMM) of
human souls. Maxiy of the streets are nine;-
teen Jupaneserls in length, which ‘is equiv-
alent w twemy-two English miles” .

Q“ Pat, you.are a wearing your dock-
inga» wrong side oqu-rrl." _ "Qch. Inddon'ft I know it; to be can: #3113191 I ho}.
on the other side. chm9‘.” h ~ ' f

-fitot.
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